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II1E GARDEN 0F CANADA.

T Ill. clulighIll spot wvlicl Iays cdaim to tîmis signifi
camît expression is Prince Edwvard Island. Much lias

beemi written co:îeerning its fertility and agricîiltural
liroduets, and we do flot piirpose to dwcell uipon any of
these ar Iemîgth. but simply to give an outline of the island
as a whole. A consideraîion of Uts physical featîtres wilI
at oniconvimîce us of tlic appropriatcess or tlle cpitlict
licadiîîg tîmis article. Altiiongl separated froin the
mainland by tlie Straits or Northîumberlanîd and
surroulided b>' tîme ocean, yet its detaclied position docs
net deprive it of an>' of the imîportance %whicli wouild
otiierwise accrue te il. Truc, it is soinevlîa. isolatcd
during sevee %vinturs, but communication lias nearly
always been kept up with tlie inainland, altliongl tîmîder
iany difficulties.

Strangers on their arrivai arc strucl, wvit the redness of
tic soif anid its undulating appearance. %VIiile passing
over tic island by railway oîîly barren tracts are seen,
but %ve muîst not on titis accoumît juinp at rashî conîclusionîs,
for the soif is very fertile, alînost aIl kimîds of grain and
roots beimîg cultivatud iii great abumudance. Many of tie
pioneers who, in spite of ail obstacles, hcewcd out for
themsclvcs hiomes in he foresis, are nov iii cxtrcmely
conirortablc circunîstances owving ho the riciness or tlîcir

aîl. It would bc iwrong, Iliwever, to Suppose, that
tîmis is iLs canly resource or wvealtli. The waters whiich
flowv so in.ajestic.ally and ipcacfutlly arolund il, abotind vith
fislî of ail kinds ; and lobster factories start up liîc and
thec alon- tic sa:idy shores. Tlh' of itself %votld rcnder
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tlint part of fie Dominion wvell knovi, since lobsters
arc a coninicdity nlot procuired elsewliere in Canada.

Rý'ecentl>' gold lins been discovercd in Prince Edward
Island, andl other minerais also arc sul)posed to cxist
tîmere. At the prescrnt stage of cliscovery tlle writer (lare
not sa)-, wvitl the editor of~ a %vell-kiotvii tiewslppr, that
soine oC the houises and barns ire unciler-Ipiincd wvitlî gold,
but bclieves that ira Ille near future tlîis province %vill bc
liear<l of as a land aboundin- iii gold-fîelds.

'l'le inliabitants are beginning to fuel tlic want or %%oeil
for fuel, but if UIl coal eniterprise turn out a succcss they
wiIl bc inuch becfited.

Thli cliumatc, agreeably temperedl by the waters of the
ocean, and influ enccd by the Gulf Stream, is vcry
pleasant and saluibrious. Freud froin sudden changes, no
extrenies of licat and cold are fêlt. Tnie air is balmy and
iîîvigorating during the stiuleîir. No fogs prevail along,
UIl coasts. The longevity of tlic people is sufficient
îîroof tîmat the country is hcaltlîy. It is no unusu-al
circumstance to meet wvitlî persons who can recali the
scrnes of the grenier part of a century, and converse
intelligently abouit the hardships or the fîrst settlers.

During the sumnenr, visitors Crorn ail parts of America
frequent the cool springs and shady groves of this lovcly
Gardeni of Canada, and tlics invariably go awav %vitlî
glowing accounts. Although tie peopafle scema to speak,
favorably of annexation wvith tic States, they are stili loyal
te the Biritish flag.

Perhaps wve conclude that this small island in the sea
F' is no travelling facilities, but this is a inistaken idea.
Yhroughout its entire length front east to Nvest thoere
stretchcs a single fine or railway, wlîich proves equal to
tlîc demands of traffie. It touches aIl the most important
towns and villages, and il (loin- so assumes a marvel-
lously zigzag apjiearaice. The, inhabitants are largaly
immigrants froni the British Isles, and thcreforc firmn
supporters of tlie Church of their forefathers.

Many Prince Edvard Island namies are brilliant in the
history of our country. There left its shores nlot a fewv
who are nowv in cmincnt standing and in lucrative positions.
It as dicre that men %vcrc found willing and ready to go

out as missionarics to the cannibal islands. Necd wce
mention Dr. John Geddie, that grand old hcro of the
Nciv 1-ebrides, of Nvhoin it Nvas said: «Wlen lia
landcd in x848 tliere wcre no Clîristians herc, and Mien
lie leit in 1S71 tlc Nyerc no licathcn!1" The Gordon
brotliers, too, nianifcsted truc niissionary zeal, and finally
scalcd thecir religion with thcir blood.

Prince Edwa.rd Island has niany vacant churches. The
great cry is for laborcrs. Who will go.? M. E. L.
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